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. Candidates are Marjory Madd-
ing, Jiianita Moe, Phyllis Gragan,
Alice, Cunningham, Donna Krug'
Gerome .Tasto, '..Dick Adams, Ro-
bert eal and Irving KuenzL

Church School Convention Set
At Salem Heights Sunday

Madame Fedorova's talk on "Am-

erican ; Literature Aboard." Ma-

dame " Fedorova - explained that
the books - of Fehimore Cooper,
Uncle .Tom's Cabin ; and I the

work of . Oliver .Oirwood were
among the popular books abroad,
but that while they rather lacked
style in their native language,
they had gained "literary quality
In their translations. ,.

Maclsen, Salem, who has ' been 9
member ot the order fory 30 years
' Other grand lodge officers are

expected to be at the , meeting,
which, will .take place after the
regular lodge session Saturday
night. , ! ;

This will be a meeting of all
brandies of the order, Rebekahs,
encampment, and the Subordinate
lodge. All members are requested

Strike Does It

Lodgie Gives
Two Jewels

I Fifty Year Membership
5 Noted; Grand Officers
' Expected Saturday

SILVERTONSUver Lodge
IOOF is celebrating the 50th an-

niversary of membership of Ros-c- oe

Langley, who was initiated on
May 3,' 1891, at the S a t u rd a y
meeting. A 50-- y ear Jewel win

Townsend club will meet Friday
night when a . report of .the conr
vtntion at McMinnville will - be
given. There will also be a speak-

er i The meeting " is open to - the
public, . members' report .

SILVERTON Nina Fedorova,
Eugene, author of "The Family,,,
was the luncheon speaker at the
Wednesday luncheon at Memorial
Union building at CorvalliS when
the various libraries of the : dis-

trict were; gathered for their
spring; convention. .

Attending from Silverton, were
Mrs. IL B. , Latham, chairman - of
toef, Silverton" board,"' with , Miss
Lillie Madsen,- librarian, and Miss
Althea Meyer, a city employee,
as her guests.
. They reported. ' enjoyment in

nett, S. Tegland, Charles ' Amos
and Koy Skaife. .

"

"
; The intercity visitation ' com-

mittee of the grand encampment
which consists of Homer Morgan,
Amity," C A-- Nichols,' Salem and
George Christenson, Silverton, is
announcing a last visitation meet-
ing at the hall of Falls' Encamp-
ment, Oregon City, honoring the
grand master, JL P. Watts and
the grand patriarch, E. D. Bow-
man Hillsboro. The meeting will
open, at a o'clock Friday -- night
Each encampment is requested to
brmg a number for the evening
program. Those expecting to at-

tend from Silverton are Mrs. E. S.
Porter, Mr. and - Mrs. S.; A. Gay
and Mr. and Mrs. George Chris-tenso- n.

;

SILVERTON The S i 1 v e rton

fto come.

SILVERTON The social event
of the Parent-Teach- er association
year-calend- ar at Silverton wild be
the vMother-Daught- er tea to be
arranged by Mrs. Ralph Larson
for May 7 at the Eugene Field au-

ditorium. It will be-- open to all
mothers and daughters of the dis-

trict, I

MrtGladwyn Harare will be
In charge of decorations and-wil- l

also serve as hospitality chair

, SALEM HEIGHTS The Red
Hill Sunday school district con-

vention will be held at Salem
Heights, May 4. j

The Christian soldier, will be
the theme for the meeting. Elec-
tion . of officers . will be held.

The morning program will be
as follows?

9:45 a. m., song service, Everett
Whealdon; 10 a. - m., devotions,
Mrs. Harvey Peterson; 10:10,
classes; beginners, M r s. Lonnie
Cannoy; primary, Mrs. Johnscin;
junior boys, Leo Baton; junior
girls, Mrs. Bessie Gunn; interme

SILVERTON The Silverton
high school faculty has selected
group of students eligible, because
of scholastic standing, to the high
school honor roll.' The 'student
body will vote on these Friday
for selection for the honor pla-
ques. However, the outcome of
the vote will not be announced
until graduation night '

After the presentation ; of the
jewels the "Old ' Maids conven-
tion" will " be presented by the
members of the Willamette en-
campment,

, Salem. .

: t j .- -'

The committee in ch'arge is
composed of George Busch, Roy
Skaife and George M. Christen-so- n.

The supper committee will
include, Burrel Mills, B. C Ben

presented to him by J. P. Watts,
wegon caiy, who is grand mas-
ter of the Orecan erand lnriirA man. Miss Hanna Olson will ar
Another 30 year Jewel will be pre range the program and Mrs."Si

Olson is tea chairman. '- ;-sented at the same time to Carl D.

diate boys, Albert Brownlee; in-
termediate girls, Mrs. Ossie Best;
young people, "Jessie Johnson;
adults, Fred DeVriej; 10:55 a.
song service; 11:05 a. nx, object
lesson, Rosedale; 11:10 a. m., spe-
cial, Salem Heights; 11:15 a. m.
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message, ; Rev. Zimmerman; 12;
basket lunch. T ;..,1 j.

Afternoon program, 1:30 p. m..
song service. Mrs. Williams: li30
p. m., juniors, Lesta. Bates; 1:45
p. m.. devotions. Rev. . Williams
2 p. special, Liberty; 2:05 p. rn4

Delivery
.HBOToip

j-
-y

IIAIIKETS 1 I JJ jjA I 6 11 ?;17';
missionary " offering, ; Mr. r. Trick
2:15 p; m., business meeting, Mr.
Skelton; 3 p. m., special, Summit
3:05 p. m., address, Rev, Don
Huckabee; 3 :30 p. m., s p e c i a L
noseaaie; Deneaicuon, clos
ing remarks, Mrs. Emma Wheal
don.

Tbese narkeis are Iealnring Baby Feeds Ibis yeek and are ciferbg naoy especially i aliraclive nosey saving values!SALEM HEIPHTS The Salem
Heights Women's club will meet

. Donald Olson

Deferred last January aa a work-
er in an essential defense Indus?
try, Donald Olson of West Hart-
ford, Conn., has been notified bj
his selective service board that
adnce he was on strike and no
longer working he has been placed
in Class i-- A and ia eligible for

'
Immediate military service. The
strike at the plant where Olson
works was called two weeks ago.

'Heinz 57 Varietiesfor the last time this year, Fri
day at the hall. Junlid Rennet Carnation IIIIIxI i

Sunshine Krispie :

Honey GrahamsDaby FoodsA picnic will be held May 4. .L 220lor the members of the minstrel tall cans
' - Assorted Havors '

;3 pkgs. ; 2503show and their immediate fam 200cans Package 290uies." - ...

I r Dozen cans 79c
Russell Kelly and family, for Zviebock Pkg.merly of Salem Heights, have pur

chased a home in Salem." Pablnm Baby Cereal

Etoyal Gelatine Desserl
S.pkgs. .1 ii 170
Ilinnfc Tapioca 1120

ii- -

Heinz Junior Food

3 for . 250
170
250; Crown Vacuum PackSALEM HEIGHTS Salem X. 390Heights school defeated West Sa WHEAT GERMPackage

iem e to 2 in a sof tball game
Wednesday.

A community prayer meeting 0! course you'll vanl Snnkisl Frail Juices, as well as all iha clher fine feeds packed under this label Ifs: your
assurance c! geed, dean, nholesone feeds , , .

will be held Friday at 8 o'clock
at the home of M. C. F. Skelton.

The Kannunka Caim Fire eirls
are having a basket dinner at the
hall Saturday. After dimmer thev

SUNK1ST

Fruil Cockiail iTomalo Jaicewill go on a scavenger hunt, and
climax the evening, by learning

Airlie school
Gives Program

. AIRLIE On Friday Airlie
school will sponsor a full day in
commemoration of Oregon day,
Mother's day and National Music
week.' j-

A pageant by the grade school,
based upon early history of Ore-
gon, is scheduled to begin at 9:30
m.m. It will feature several vocal
selections by members of the high
school. ' !

Following the pageant, track and
field events will be conducted un-
til noon, j whenf lunch will" be
served. A double header baseball
game will immediately follow.

All schools of the Polk county
B league, together with Pedee and
Kings, valley have been invited
and will participate in the athletic
events. - -- .j .....

The public is Invited. --

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Ploub, Fran-
cis and Lucille motored to .Eugene
Sunday and spent ,the day at the
home of their daughter and son-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Par-
sons and family,; and also visited
their son, Jacob Ploub, jr. -

Sunliisi Cora --
.

Whole Kernel

Cm cans j. :.. 1250
now to bake biscuits in a reflect
or oven by a camp fire.

No. 1
Tan 4

No. 2i .... aSunkisl
3-c-z. Can

..-1- 50

230 $J.35pounds forOfficers Elected 3 for 55ci H .'
MONMOUTH Officers elected

at the business meeting of the

Sunkisl Corn
Cream Style 4

3 caw lLLi: 290
Sunkisl Succalash

OCE Alumni association were: Old' Golden GcfeWendell Van Loan, Eugene, re
elected president; vice-presiden- ts:

Glenn Gething, Portland; Albert
Beardsley, Portland; and Burton
W. BelL Dallas; executive secre-
tary, Cecilia Brennan, Monmouth; Cancorresponding secretary, Gene 41. i 1L50.

Sunkisl Deans

SUNKIST

Fruits lor Salad
No. 1 l say .
Can ... ; A P
No. 2J4 17Can P
SUNKIST UNPEELED WHOLE

ilpricois
Can : ........: Ap

SUNKIST FREESTONE

Elberla Peaches

vieve Coad, Dallas.

President
Whole StringlessGrapefruil Juice 4 190

j; 3 for 55c ;

liinp roTrto 400
Pure' Shortening 390
Piclieit Flour .23- - 1.29
Orbis Flour lil9
Kilchen Queen 1.29
Armiur'snair4270
mnso Large Package 190
SPRY Can 470

jno. 2 250Cans Cm cans
II XVI r -

i -OWN
President

Grapefruit No. 2
cans

No. 2(4
Can . .

GETS TO THE "CORE" OF THE

OnEGOn APPLE QUESTIOIl
00

Sunkisl Deans
Asparagus ; fl Q
Packed, can .U .l!;.....

Sunkisl Deans
Cut Stringless

Cm cans . 210
SUNKIST UNSWEETENED

Pineapple Slices
No. AfZL SodaGrachers ISSS 150

Snnkisl Coffee Lb. 230
- i. si'" 2 lbs. 45c "' ' '

Snnlnsi Asparagus

Mandy

Pork Ct Deans 3. 250
0SYB0L Large Pkg 190
cmsco 34b. Can 470
SIIOUDRIFT

3-I- b. Can 450
Rip FieiaSGrown

. .; , ,
'

.

Tomatoes 2 jbs.2501

Cncomhars 100;

Can .

SUNKIST -

Sliced Pineapple
Square iii.i.250Tins

i. jiiiiiip
- !

-

iNo.;i4 .4 - ip-- .
Cans .......j;... dm for

!No. 2 ,

Fresh New Green

Peas

2 IbsLj 250

WTiite New

Poldoes

aOibkisc
Cans ... & for

7 SUNKIST DELICIOUS

Hew Potatoes
Sn2 100

&!i-I'-
2 r. 250
SUNKIST

' Tomato Hoi Sance

Bottle 50
Snnlnsi Tonaiocs

ERY 1
11V

Cans2!'... L... 2 for 4i 0
SUNKIST

Pineapple Chnnhlels

2 cans J . 250
SUNKIST

Crushed Pineapple
Carfs

: 00
Can 50
Si2!LJ..2O0:

Oregon apples lead the world for quality. In
j the upland orchards of Hood River, Medford

'
and the Rogue River area, apples of matchless

s 1 I

flavor, color, and size grow in abundance. In
normal years, Oregon grows and sells millions

,;!-o- packed boxes of Yellow New towns, deli--"

cious Spitzenberg and Ortley apples. And
I don't overlook the thousands of tons of canned
j apples, and pressed apples for wine, juice and
cider! Yes, Oregon is a famous apple-producin- g

state and Oregon apples are important to
every citizen, for they bring new wealth to our

state every year. 1

Sno Flake
Nut Bread

Bells

ENGLISH

Tcffee Cake
Toffee Iclnr a de-lUh- tfol

and dli- -
UncUve flavor.- - '-

-

OwftfcwGovttf
Dos,

49c Solid Pack

150No. Vi
Can'jr lVVflllllfUl LIILif iffGOLDEN CRUST '

ENRICHED i vj --n - '" ' x- '

Suhliist SpinachBread njjiuji iiraySUNKIST

Darllel Pears No. 2Larre
Lut 10c . 170CanDclhk'jsly SpicedGUARANTEED FOR CANNING. No. 2Yz

Can ymH nrt etr Atm dcUchdiiflv200
SUNKIST

Snnliist Tuna :
.

- 'Lj mm Sttrprae row ttmilt kk a nrir. "Clingsfono Peaches
SoUdFtck

; 160No. Yx

Can

Eard Rolls.
Edisr Dells

Dei. 15C
Fresh Rhubarb
Fresh Frozen

Cherry or
Apple Pie

Choice 25 C

Cherry or Apple
- Turnovers .

3 3.0c
Maple Bars :

Raised Donuta
Lonsr or Round

Eons

Cei. u jC

Orange

Fudge Cake
Chocolate and fresh
oranres. Two sixes,
bat yonll want the
hi ne

49c'
Small 25e .

D0Z,No. 1

EO0

Oregon's Own and Only Sugar, Gka- - --

wise, plays an important rok m the
lives of thouMuid of Oregon sugw
beet farmers, farm and factory work.
er; an important wtalth-proditci-

Oregon crop that ia important k
vacyon in Oregon . and that's

not "appleMRica'l

Can

&2 170 nPin SUNKIST GOLDEN CRUST
UnsUced

; SnnTiirl Salmon
Alaska Red Sockeye

490Can for

Snnlnsi"Sardines )
Packed in Tomato or i 1 j 4
Zlsstard Sauce, oval tins im im y

D

D 1Ssp3Io3 Crops . Hxzzi
Buffet u- 2 for 170Cans V .. 25 cloaTes


